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The thermal  properties of chelates of croconic acid and squaric acid with divalent 
copper, cobalt, nickel and zinc have been investigated by T G  and DTA. The decreasing 
order of thermal  stability for the decomposition of the croconate chelates was Ni > 
> Zn > Co = Cu and for the squarate complexes, Zn > Co = Cu > Ni. The copper 
croconate T G  showed water loss in two distinct steps. This was rationalized on the 
basis of the already known Jahn- -  Teller effect for this molecule. The nickel squarate 
was thought  to have a different structure than the other squarate chelates. Activation 
energies were calculated for the croconate chelates f rom their DTA curves. 

Croconic acid (4,5-dihydroxy-4-cyclopentene-l,2,3-trione) was one of the first 
enediolic acids to have been reported. Since its discovery by Gmelin in 1825 [1 ], 
it has engaged the attention of many workers. As pointed out by Hirata and cowork- 
ers [2], the dianion, C502-, has an unusual resonance structure. Molecular orbital 
calculations [3] and vibrational spectra and force constant studies [4] for the 
croconic acid dianion, as well as for the squaric acid dianion, CaO 2-, have been 
performed. 

West and Niu [5] have prepared and characterized some divalent and trivalent 
metal complexes of croconic acid by elemental analysis infrared spectroscopy, 
and magnetic susceptibility studies. No thermal studies, however, were reported. 
Structurally the croconate dianion, C302-, lies between the squarate dianion, 
C~O 2-, and the rhodizonate dianion, C602-. Thermal studies have been performed 
in this laboratory by Bottei and Greene [6] on some divalent metal chelates of 
rhodizonic acid and by Tangredi and coworkers [7] on the thermal properties of 
the divalent metal chelate of squarie acid. It was therefore of interest to study the 
thermal properties of some croconic acid chelates and compare them where possible 
to those of the chelates of squaric and rhodizonic acids. 

Since it was desirable to compare the procedural decomposition temperatures 
of the metal chelates of both croconic and squaric acids obtained with the same 
TG apparatus and in the same atmosphere (nitrogen), the synthesis and thermal 
studies of the squaric acid metal chelates were repeated. 

*Taken in part  from a thesis submitted by D. A. L. to the Graduate  School of the Uni- 
versity of Notre  Dame in partial fulfillment for the requirements of the Ph. D. degree. 
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Fig. 1. Thermogravimetric analysis curves for the chelates of croconic acid: A Zinc chelate; 
B Cobalt chelate; C Nickel chelate; 

D Copper chelate 

Experimental 

Preparation of metal chelates. Dipotassium croconate was prepared by oxidation 
of  tetrahydroxy-p-benzoquinone with specially prepared manganese dioxide [8] 
by a procedure similar to that of Fatiadi and coworkers [9]. The divalent copper, 
cobalt, zinc and nickel chelates were prepared following the procedure used by 
West and Niu [5]. The yields ranged from 0 .9 -1 .0  g. The squaric acid chelates 
were prepared following the procedure of West and Niu [10], with the exception 
that the disodium salt was used instead of the dipotassium salt. The yields were 
nearly quantitative. 

Analysis of metal chelates. Metal analyses were performed by atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry using a Varian Techtron atomic absorption spectrophoto- 
meter, model 1200. The metal chelates were dissolved in a 3 : 1 nitric-sulfuric 
acid mixture and diluted with water to the appropriate concentration for analysis. 
Wavelengths used were: copper, 324.7 nm; cobalt, 240.7 nm; nickel, 232.0 nm; 
and zinc, 213.9 nm. 

Absorption spectra. Infrared absorption spectra were obtained on a Perkin- 
Elmer Infracord 137-B,  a Perkin-Elmer 457 grating spectrophotometer, or a 
Hilger-Watts Infragraph H1200, using the potassium bromide disk method. 
Samples were prepared by mixing about one mg of sample with 200 mg of potas- 
sium bromide. The potassium bromide was dried at 160 ~ . 
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Thermogravimetry. Thermal curves were obtained on a DuPont 900 differential 
thermal analyzer equipped with a DuPont 950 thermogravimetric analyzer. The 
temperature calibration was checked with calcium oxalate monohydrate. The cold 
junction chromel-alumel thermocouple was immerzed in ice-water which served 
as the reference temperature. 

Thermogravimetric determinations were made on 10-  12 mg of sample which 
was placed in a platinum boat. Lamp nitrogen (obtained from Cleveland Wire 
Works) flowed over the sample at the rate of 2 SCFH. The nominal heating rate 
was 10~ A temperature correction table was used for the non-linearity 
of the chromel-alumel junction with temperature. 

Differential thermal analysis. A Fisher series 200A differential thermalyzer was 
used in conjunction with a Texas Instruments servo-writer II recorder. The furnace 
temperature was controlled by using a Fisher platinel thermocouple, while meas- 
urement of sample temperatures was made by a Fisher chromel -ahimel thermo- 
couple. Benzoic acid was used as the standard to check the temperatm'e program- 
mer. The cold junction reference was an ice-water bath at 0 ~ 

A stream of lamp nitrogen was passed continuously over the sample during the 
run at 2 SCFH. In each of seven quartz reference crucibles was placed 100 mg 
of alumina (~-A1203) which was previously fired at 1200 ~ In the eighth quartz 
crucible was placed about 100 mg of sample. The sample was packed in the cru- 
cible by dropping the crucible 10 times from a height of about 60 cm inside a 5 mm 
diameter glass tube. 

X-ray powder patterns. Powder diffraction patterns of the TG residues were 
obtained on a Noreleo X-ray diffraction unit (Phillips Electronic Instruments, 
New York). Samples were ground in an agate mortar and loaded into 0.3 mm glass 
capillary tubes obtained from the Charles Supper Company, Massachusetts. 
Sample tubes were mounted in a 114.6 mm Debye-Scherer powder camera and 
irradiated with CuK~ radiation for 1 -  4 hours. The d spacings were calculated 
after the film measurements were corrected for shrinkage. The ASTM tables were 
consulted to obtain the identity of the TG residues. 

Calculation of energy parameters from DTA. The method of Borchardt and 
Daniels [11] was used. A compensating polar planimeter was used to obtain the 
areas under the DTA curves. 

Results and discussion 

Physical properties. All of the divalent metal chelates of squaric acid and cro- 
conic acid are powders which are insoluble in cold water, ethanol, and ether. The 
colors of the chelates are given in Table 1. 

Composition of croconate chelates. Metal analyses for each of the croconate 
chelates are given in Table 1. All of the compounds were trihydrates with the 
general formula, MC505 " 3 H20. 

The crystal structures for the copper and zinc chelates were determined pre- 
viously by Dahl and coworkers [12]. These complexes are one dimensional coordi- 
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Table 1 

color and Composition of the croconate and squarate chelates 

Croconate chelates Color I Element [ Calculated Experimental 

CuL �9 3H.~O 
Col �9 3H20 
ZnL �9 3H20 
NiL �9 3H20 

blue 
purple 
bright-yellow 
yellow-green 

CH 
Co 
Zn 
Ni 

24.67 
23.30 
25.20 
23.23 

24.89 
23.08 
25.16 
23.22 

Squarate chelates 

CuL �9 2H20 
CoL �9 2H20 
ZnL �9 2H20 
NiL �9 HzO 

yellow-green 
pink 
white 
green 

C u  
Co 
Zn 
Ni 

30.02 
28.47 
30.62 
31.10 

29.83 
28.21 
30.58 
30.62 

nation polymers with the infinite chains resulting from the bonding of  each metal 
to two adjacent oxygens of  one croconate and to a single oxygen of a second cro- 
conate such that two non-adjacent oxygens per croconate are not coordinated 
to the metal. 

Composition of squarate complexes. Metal analyses for the squarate complexes 
are given in Table 1. With the exception of  the nickel squarate chelate, composi- 
tions agree with those already reported by West and Niu [10]. The nickel chelate 
was found to be a monohydrate. This was confirmed by metal and T G  analyses. 
The reported nickel squarate dihydrate of  West and Niu was never analyzed for 
nickel. In the T G  studies of  the squarates by Tangredi and coworkers [7] it is 
stated, "The nickel compound is the only one here of  questionable behavior, 
in that on long standing in a desiccator it exhibited a change in the T G  curve in 
which roughly half of  the water present came off at a lower temperature than 
normal. Apparently a partial rearrangement takes place with time." 

Without ever placing the nickel squarate in a desiccator no more than one mole 
of  coordinated water per mole of  nickel squarate was ever found. This suggests 
that the nickel squarate exists as a monohydrate and might possibly have a differ- 
ent structural geometry than the copper, cobalt and zinc squarates. 

Thermogravimetric studies. T G  curves for the croconate complexes are given 
in Fig. 1. Thermal data are summarized in Table 2. From the curves and thermal 
data it can be seen that zinc, cobalt and nickel chelates lose the three coordinated 
waters all at one time while copper chelate, however, loses two molecules at 143 ~ 
and remaining water molecule at 243 ~ . This observation can probably be explained 
by the Jahn-Teller distortion of  the copper ion in the complex observed in the 
crystal structure study of  Dahl and coworkers [12]. Their comparison of the 
detailed structural parameters of  the homologous compounds, manganese, copper 
and zinc croconates [12, 13] allows a separation of the metal-oxygen distortions 
in CsOsCu(H20)3 due to t'he static Jahn-Teller effect from those due to the unsym- 
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Table 2 

Thermal decomposition of divalent metal croconates 

393 

Compound  THzO . Weigh t  loss, H O, ~ calc. TDEC** Final  Product  
" (by X-ray) 

CuL " 3HoO 

CoL �9 3H~O 
NiL �9 3H~O 
ZnL �9 3H~O 

143 
244 
160 
164 
141 

14.0 
7.0 

20.7 
20.5 
20.1 

14.0 (-- 2H20) 
7.0 (-- HzO) 

21.3 
21.4 
20.8 

343 

343 
374 
360 

C u  

Co 
Ni and NiO 
ZnO 

* Temperature for loss of H20 
** Decomposition temperature 

metrical oxygen environment of  each metal. Inherent in such a comparison is the 
assumption that all disturbing influences about the central metal except those due 
to the Jahn-Teller effect are common to all croconate complexes. 

The extra stability of  the one water molecule in copper croconate cannot be 
understood f rom the standpoint of  elongation of  the bonds between the two axial 
waters and copper. Crystal structures show that the two oxygen atoms involved 
in the elongated M - O  bonds come not f rom water molecules but rather f rom 
the two croconate molecules around the central copper metal in the C~OsCu(H20)3 
entity. This can be attributed to either the lower field strength of the croconate 
oxygens relative to the waters and/or to a stereochemical "locking in" of  this 
configuration in the polymer chain. Indeed the special stability of  one water 
molecule of  the copper chelate may arise f rom interchain hydrogen bonding in 
the polymer. The structural distortion of the copper chelate due to Jahn-Teller 
effects allows an oxygen a tom of  a coplanar croconate entity to get closer to the 
HzO molecule of  a neighboring copper croconate than is possible in the zinc 
croconate structure. This closeness results in a stronger hydrogen bond. 

The decreasing order of  thermal stability for the decomposition of  the anhydrous 
croconate chelates is: Ni > Zn > CO = Cu while that for the anhydrous squa- 
rate chelates: Zn > Co = Cu > Ni. This study verifies the stability order of  the 
squarate complexes reported by Tangredi and coworkers [7]. The thermal decom- 
position temperatures for the squaric acid chelates are: nickel, 255~ cobalt, 
copper, 311~ and zinc, 368 ~ With the exception of  the nickel squarate chelate 
(vide infra) the thermal stability order of  the metal croconates and Squarates is 
the same. The copper and cobalt croconate chelates are, however, more stable 
to decomposition than the corresponding squarate chelates. This is probably due 
to the decrease of  ring strain of  the organic entity (five-membered ring in croco- 
nates versus four-membered ring in squarates). The zinc chelate of  croconic acid, 
however, is about as stable as the zinc chelate of  squaric acid. The nickel chelate 
of  croconic acid is much more stable than the nickel squarate. 
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In the squaric acid series the nickel chelate is the least thermally stable. This 
low thermal stability of a nickel chelate is seldom, if ever, observed. The nickel 
chelate could perhaps have a different structure than the copper, cobalt or zinc 
chelates. Because of this difference in structure, the polymer layers of the nickel 
chelate would have differing interactions than those of the copper, cobalt and 
zinc chelates. This could account for the observed low thermal stability of the 
nickel chelate. 

The divalent metal chelates of rhodizonic acid cannot be compared directly 
with the croconate chelates because of their different metal to ligand ratio. Unlike 
the croconates and squarates, the rhodizonates have a 2 : 1 ratio. The thermal 
decomposition temperatures for the rhodizonic acid chelates are: copper 183~ 
cobalt, 345 ~ ; zinc, 355 ~ ; and nickel, 386 ~ It is interesting to note that for the cobalt, 
zinc and nickel chelates, the thermal stability of the croconates and rhodizonates 
are approximately the same, while there is a difference of about 160 ~ for the 
copper chelates. 

Residue analysis. X-ray diffraction analysis was performed on the TG residues. 
The results are listed in Table 2. In all cases the observed weight of the residue is 
greater than the calculated weight for the metal or metal oxide. Dissolution of the 
residues in acid left a small amount of non-crystalline black powder, which is 
carbonaceous in nature. 

An attempt to obtain a powder pattern of the residue from the 450 ~ region of 
the cobalt chelate (Fig. l-B) using molybdenum radiation failed. It was thought 
that the sloping plateau region in the cobalt chelate thermogram might be due to 
cobalt oxide formation, CozO3. This might arise from the decomposition of the 
cobalt croconate as follows: 

2 COC505 ~ Co20~ + 7 CO + 3 C 

0 HO 0 

H O , ~ O "  H O ~ O  
HO/---~0 

Croconic acid Squarfc acid 

0 
o . ~ O H  

O- y OH 
0 

Rhodizonic acid 

Theoretical calculations show that the weight remaining at this plateau should 
be 3.6 mg; the observed weight remaining was 6.5 mg. Carbon residue might 
account for this higher value. 

Differential thermal studies. Differential thermal analysis plots for the croconate 
chelates are presented in Fig. 2. The procedural decomposition temperatures as 
determined from the peak maximum deflections are: copper, 322~ zinc, 336~ 
cobalt, 363 ~ and nickel, 406 ~ Except for the cobalt chelate this is the same thermal 
stability order as found in the TG studies. It can be seen from Fig. 2 that while 
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the copper, zinc and nickel chelates all display a sharp decomposition exotherm, 
the cobalt chelate has a long sloping exotherm that starts at 320 ~ Taking this into 
account the relative thermal stability order for DTA matches that from the TG 
thermal studies. 

All chelates except the copper chelate exhibit an endotherm just before decom- 
position. This could be due to the fusion of the chelate just before final decom- 
position. 

4060 

T 271~ 363~176 

m C 231~ ~ / 291~ 

AT 322 ~ 

V 265o 
143 ~ 

Temperature ~oC 

Fig .  2. Differentia/thermal analysis curves for the chelates of  croconic acid: A Nickel chelate; 
B Cobalt chelate; C Zinc chelate; D Copper chelate 

o 
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4T 
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o 
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T e m p e r a t u r e  )~ 

Fig. 3. Differential thermal analysis curve for nickel squarate 
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The stepwise dehydration of the copper complex, observed clearly in the TG 
curve, also appears in the DTA curve. The first endotherm (143 ~ due to the loss 
of two water molecules, is followed at 265 ~ by the endothermic loss of the remain- 
ing water molecule. The two water loss endotherms observed for the cobalt chelate 
were not reflected by a stepwise weight loss in TG studies. 

The cobalt chelate displays an endothermic peak (291 ~ which could be due to 
the decomposition of the anhydrous chelate to the cobalt oxide, Co20 3, as dis- 
cussed earlier in the section on residue analysis. 

DTA studies of nickel squarate. Tangredi and coworkers [7] have reported the 
DTA plots of a series of metal squarates. They reported that the nickel squarate 
gave only an irregular endotherm upon decomposition. This was in contrast to 
the other squarate complexes which gave only exothermic decomposition peaks. 
No graphical representation of the DTA plot for nickel squarate was given in 
Tangredi's work. Fig. 3 shows the DTA plot for nickel squarate prepared in this 
study. The dehydration peak occurs at 138 ~ while the maximum temperature for 
the decomposition is 271 ~ Unlike the other squarate chelates there are no exo- 
thermic peaks for the nickel squarate decomposition. This is in agreement with 
nickel squarate results of Tangredi and coworkers. This observation seems to sub- 
stantiate that we were both looking at the same complex. Tangredi has interpreted 
the nickel chelate to be a dihydrate, whereas, the nickel squarate prepared in this 
study is a monohydrate as evidenced by TG studies and nickel analysis. 

Energy parameters from DTA. An attempt was made to calculate activation 
energies (Ea) for the dehydration reactions of the croconate chelates by the method 
of Borehardt and Daniels [11]. The energy parameters (kcal/mole) are: copper 
chelate, 24.6 for loss of two water molecules, 100.6 for loss of the remaining water 
molecule; cobalt chelate, 36.8; nickel chelate, 20.1; and zinc chelate, 12.5. While 
the parameters for the copper chelate follow the sequence of that chelate's water 
loss, no other correlation can be made with the procedural dehydration tempera- 
tures obtained from DTA and TG studies. Because of poor curve definition no 
energy parameters were calculated for decomposition reactions. 
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R~SUM~; - -  Les  propri6t6s  t h e r m i q u e s  des  ch6[ates fo rm6s  par  les acides c rocon ique  et squa r ique  
avec le cuivre,  le cobal t ,  le n ickel  et le z inc on t  6t6 6tudi6es pa r  T G  et A T D .  L a  stabilit6 ther-  
miq~e~des ch61ates de l ' ac ide  c rocon i que  d6cro~t dans  l ' o rdre  Ni  > Zn  > Co  = Cu  et p o u r  
l 'ac ide squa r ique  Z n  > Co  = C u  > Ni .  L '6 tude  T G  du  c rocona te  de cuivre  r6v61e une  per te  
d ' e a u  en deux  6tapes  dist inctes.  Ceci s ' expl ique  pa r  l 'effet J a h n - -  Teller,  d6j~t c o n n u  p o u r  cet te 
mol6cule.  Le squa ra t e  de  n ickel  poss~de  sans  du te  une  s t ruc tu re  diff6rente de celle des  au t res  
ch61ates de l 'ac ide squar ique .  Les  6nergies d ' ac t iva t ion  des ch61ates de  l 'acide c rocon iqus  on t  
6t6 calcul6es ~t par t i r  des courbes  A T D .  

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Die  t he rmi schen  E igenschaf ten  der Chela te  der  Crocon-  u n d  Squar -  
s~iure mi t  zweiwer t igem Kupfe r ,  Cobal t ,  Nickel  u n d  Z ink  wurden  durch  T G  u n d  D T A  un te r -  
sucht .  Die  A b n a h m e  der  the r rn i schen  Stabilit~it bei der  Ze r se t zung  der  C r o c o n a t - C h e l a t e  ver- 
lief y o n  N i  > Zn  > Co  = C u  u n d  der  S q u a r a t - K o m p l e x e  y o n  Z n  > Co  = Cu  > Ni.  Die  
T G  der  K u p f e r c r o c o n a t e  wies e ine  W a s s e r a b g a b e  in zwei deut l ichen  S tufen  auf.  Diese  erkl/irt  
s ich a u f g r u n d  des berei ts  b e k a n n t e n  J a h n - - T e l l e r  Effekts  fiir dieses Molekii l .  Fi ir  Nickel-  
s q u a r a t  wurde  e ine  ande re  S t ruk tu r  a n g e n o m m e n  als fiir die ande ren  Squa ra tkomplexe .  Die  
Ak t iv i e rungsene rg i en  fiir die Crocona tche la t e  w u r d e n  aus  ih ren  D T A - K u r v e n  berechnet .  

PearoMe - -  C noMott~ro T G A  n D T A  6~ ,~ ,  ncc~IeaoBanb~ TepMHaecrne CBOfiCTBa xenaTnbix 
coe~I~neHHfi rpoKonOBO~ rt cKyapoBo~ KHCaOT C aByxBanenTnr,IM. Me~b~,  ro6an~,TOM, HHI~e~eM 

~rInKOM. Flopn~or  yMent, m e n n ~  TepM~necKo~ cxa6~nI, aOCTr~ nprt pa3~to~reanrt xenaTnt,ix co- 
e ~ . n e a r ~  rpoKonoBo.~ r,CaOTLI pacnona raeTcn  B c~e~y~ome~ nocne~oBaTen~,rIOCTa Ni  > 
> Zn  > Co = Cu,  a ~n~t iCOMnaercoB cKyapoBo~ KrICnOTbI - -  Zn  > Co : Cu  > Ni .  T G A  
xpoxonaTa  M e ~  noKa3bmaeT, '~TO noTepg BO,7lbI npoTeKaeT B ~Be pa3RenbHrole cTa~n~I. ~ ' ro  6r~sIO 
067,ncneno na  OCHOBe y x e  /eI3BeCTHOFO ~/Jl~/ 3TOFO coe~ar~ennz 3~b~eKTa J;][H - -  TesIaepa. I Ipe~-  
no~araeTc~,  qTO cKyapaT nHKena ~MeeT ~pyryIo cTpyrTypy, gem ocTasm~,ie cKyapaTbI. I/I3 xprt- 
B~,IX D T A  B~,IqI, ICYleHBI 3neprnH axT~iBai~r~ ~ n  KOMIIYleKCOB KpOKOHOBO~ I~I, ICYlOTI, I. 
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